LIBRARY CATALOGUING IN THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES OF ASSAM

QUESTIONNAIRE

(To be filled up by the University Library Users giving a tick mark wherever applicable)

(This is designed to have information for a study for implementation of automated catalogue)

A: PERSONAL:

1. Name of the University :

2. Department

3. Specialization (if any)

4. Category of User
   - PG Student/
   - M Phil Student/
   - Research Scholars/
   - Faculty members/
   - Others (Please specify) ...

B: UNIVERSITY LIBRARY VISITS:

5. Kindly mention the frequency of your visits to the University Library?
   - Almost regularly/
   - Very often/
   - Sometimes/
   - Rarely

6. Please give preferential order (like 1, 2, 3, etc) of the Sections of University Library you attend most
   - Circulation Section
   - Reference Section
   - Current Periodical Section
   - Bound Periodical Section
   - Special Collection (if any)
   - Reprographic works
   - Any other (Please specify) ...
C: LIBRARY CATALOGUES

7 How often you consult the catalogues in your University Library?

Almost regularly/
Very often/
Sometimes/
Rarely

8 How do you rate the preparation and maintenance of your University Library catalogues?

Excellent/
Very good/
Good/
Bad/
No comments

9 Kindly give preferential order of your approaches to the catalogue cards for location of books:

According to Author
According to Title
According to Author and title
According to Class number
According to to alphabetically subject wise/topic wise
Any other (please specify)

10 Whether entries in the catalogue cards according to Author and Title with Class Number available at present in the University Library are able to satisfy your needs?

Yes/
To some extent/
No

11 Kindly give your suggestions for improving the Catalogues and Cataloguing works of your University Library:
12. What type(s) of Reading Material(s) do you generally try while seeking information?

Extensively Sufficiently Rarely Not at all

(a) Periodicals
(b) Reference/Information Sources
(c) Text Books
(d) Collateral readings
(e) Archival materials
(f) Manuscripts
(g) Any others (Please specify) . . . . .

13. Below, six titles of different varieties of publications are cited briefly with different approach terms. Kindly give preferential numbers (like 1, 2, 3, etc) of your choice of approach terms.

**Publication 1**

*Burhi Air Sadhu*

by

*Lakshminath Bezbarua*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Approach terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. . . .</td>
<td><em>Lakshminath Bezbarua</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. . . .</td>
<td><em>Bezbarua, Lakshminath</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. . . .</td>
<td><em>Burhi Air Sadhu</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. . . .</td>
<td><em>Assamese fiction, Buhri Air Sadhu</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. . . .</td>
<td><em>Assamese literature, Buhri Air Sadhu</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. . . .</td>
<td><em>Any others (Please specify)</em> . . . .</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Publication 2

Projective Geometry
by
Herbert Busemann and Paul J Kelly

Number

Approach terms

*Herbert* Busemann and Paul J Kelly

**Busemann**, Herbert

**Kelly**, Paul J

*Busemann*, Herbert and *Kelly*, Paul J

**Kelly**, Paul J and *Busemann*, Herbert

**Projective Geometry**, Mathematics

**Geometry**, Projective

**Mathematics**, Geometry, Projective

Any others (Please specify) ...

Publications 3

Modernization of Shipping Industry

Report of the Select Committee on Shipping Industry
(Appointed by House of Commons)

Her Majesty's Stationary Office
London

Number

Approach terms

... **United Kingdom**, Parliament, House of Commons
Select Committee on Shipping Industry

... **United Kingdom**, House of Commons

... **Select committee** on Shipping Industry, United Kingdom

**Modernization** of Shipping Industry

**Shipping Industry**, Economics

... **House** of Commons, United Kingdom

**Economics**, Shipping Industry

Any others (Please specify) .......

Publication 4

These Rights and Freedoms
United Nations

Department of Public Informations
Paris 1950

Number Approach terms

United Nations, Department of Public Informations, Paris, 1950

Department of Public Informations, United Nations

Public Informations (Department of ), United Nations

United Nations, Public Informations (Department of )

These rights and freedom

Rights and freedom of United Nations

Any others (Please specify) ...

Publication 5

Report of the Secondary Education Commission
(October, 1952 to June, 1953)

Ministry of Education and Scientific Research
Government of India

(Dr A Lakshmanswami Mudaliar was its Chariman)
(The report is also known as Mudaliar Commission Report)

Number Approach terms

Mudaliar Commission Report

India, Ministry of Educaiton, Secondary Education Commission

India, Education (Ministry of ), Secondary Education Commission

Government of India, Secondary Education Commission

Mudaliar, A Lakshmanswami
Publication 6

Proceedings of the Fourth International Highway Engineering Congress held at Paris, 3 - 13 March, 1958

Sponsored by French Highway Engineering Society

edited by James Jeans

Approach terms

International Highway Engineering Congress
Fourth International Highway Engineering Congress
French Highway Engineering Society
Highway Engineering (International Congress)
Proceedings of the Fourth International Highway Engineering Congress

Jeans, James, Ed

Any others (Please specify)

Any other comments/ information you like to communicate

Place and Date

Sign:

NB Information provided will be kept confidential